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 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             ATGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGATAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTTTAGCAAG 50 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              ATGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGATAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTTTAGCAAG 50 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         ATGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGATAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTTTAGCAAG 50 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            ATGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGATAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTTTAGCAAG 50 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         ATGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGATAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTTTAGCAAG 50 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GTGGAAATCCAAGATTATACTGACAGTGAATTCAAACATGCTCTAGCACG 50 
                                      ********************** ****************** ***** * 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAACAACCTATAG 100 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAACAACCTATAG 100 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAGCAACCTATAG 100 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAGCAACCTATAG 100 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAGCAACCTATAG 100 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GAATCTTCGTTCACTGACAAGAGGAAAAAAGTCCAGTAAGCAACCTATAG 100 
                                     *************************************** ********** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             CGATTTTGCTTGGAGGGCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              CGATTTTGCTTGGAGGGCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         CGATTTTGCTTGGAGGGCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            CGATTTTGCTTGGAGGGCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         CGATTTTGCTTGGAGGTCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      CGATTTTGCTCGGAGGGCAAAGTGGTGCCGGTAAGACTACAATTCATCGT 150 
                                     ********** ***** ********************************* 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGCGATAG 200 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGCGATAG 200 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGTGATAG 200 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGTGATAG 200 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGTGATAG 200 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      ATTAAACAGAAAGAATTTCAAGGAAATATTGTTATCATAGATGGAGATAG 200 
                                     ******************************************** ***** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTGCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTGCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTGCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTGCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTGCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TTTTCGTTCTCAGCATCCACACTATTTAGAACTTCAGCAAGAATATGGCA 250 
                                     ********************************* **************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             AAGATAGCGTTGAATACACCAAAGATTTTGCAGGAAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              AAGATAGCGTTGAATACACCAAAGATTTTGCAGGAAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         AAGACAGTGTAGAATATACCAAAGATTTTGCAGGAAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            AAGACAGTGTAGAATATACCAAAGATTTTGCAGGAAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         AAGACAGTGTAGAATATACCAAAGATTTTGCAGGAAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      AAGACAGTGTTGAATACACCAAATATTTTGCAGGTAAAATGGTAGAGTCT 300 
                                     **** ** ** ***** ****** ********** *************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TTAGTAACAAAATTGAGTAGTTTGGGATACAATCTTTTGATCGAGGGAAC 350 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TTAGTAACAAAATTGAGTAGTTTGGGATACAATCTTTTGATCGAGGGAAC 350 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TTAGTAACAAAATTGAGTAGTTTGAGATACAATCTTTTGATAGAGGGAAC 350 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TTAGTAACAAAATTGAGTAGTTTGAGATACAATCTTTTGATAGAGGGAAC 350 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TTAGTAACAAAATTGAGTAGTTTGGGATACAATCTTTTGATCGAGGGAAC 350 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TTAGTAAGAGAATTGAGTCATTTGGGATACAATCTTTTGATAGAGGGAAC 350 
                                     ******* * ********  **** **************** ******** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TTTACGAACAATTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACGGCACAACTCTTGAAAAATA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TTTACGAACAATTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACGGCACAACTCTTGAAAAATA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TTTACGAACAGTTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACAGCACAACTCTTGAAAAATA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TTTACGAACAGTTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACAGCACAACTCTTGAAAAATA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TTTACGAACAATTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACGGCACAACTCTTGAAAAATA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TTTACGAACTATTGATGTTCCAAAGAAAACAGCACAACTCTTGAAAAGTA 400 
                                     *********  ******************* **************** ** 
 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             AGGGATATGAAGTACAATTGGCCTTAATTGCGACAAAGCCTGAATTGTCG 450 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              AGGGATATGAAGTACAATTGGCCTTAATTGCGACAAAGCCTGAATTGTCG 450 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         AGGGATATGAAGTACAATTGGCCTTAATTGCGACAAAGCCTGAATTGTCG 450 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            AGGGATATGAAGTACAATTGGCCTTAATTGCGACAAAGCCTGAATTGTCG 450 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         AGGGATATGAAGTACAATTGGCCTTAATTGCGACAAAGCCTGAATTGTCG 450 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GGGGATATGAAATACAATTAGCCTTGATTGCGACAAAGCCTAAGCTGTCC 450 




Figure B1: (continued) Multiple nucleotide sequences alignment of the PezT homologues in 
annotated S. pnuemoniae  strains. The “*” indicates identical residues; “:” indicates conserved 










 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TATCTAAGTACTCTTATCCGTTATGAAGAACTGTACATTATCAATCCAAA 500 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TATCTAAGTACTCTTATCCGTTATGAAGAACTGTACATTATCAATCCAAA 500 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TATCTAAGTACTCTTATCCGTTATGAAGAACTGTACATTATCAATCCAAA 500 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TATCTAAGTACTCTTATCCGTTATGAAGAACTGTACATTATCAATCCAAA 500 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TATCTAAGTACTCTTATCCGTTATGAAGAACTGTACATTATCAATCCAAA 500 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TATCTGAGCACCCTTATCCGATACGAAGAACTGTACGCTATTAACCCAAA 500 
                                     ***** ** ** ******** ** ************  *** ** ***** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TCAAGCACGCGCAACTCCAAAAGAACATCATGATTTCATTGTAAATCATC 550 
                                     ************************************************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             TAGTTGATAACACACGAAAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              TAGTTGATAACACACGAAAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         TAGTTGATAACACACGAAAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            TAGTTGATAACACACGAAAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         TAGTTGATAACACACGAAAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TAGTTGATAATACACGACAATTGGAAGAACTAGCTATCTTTGAAAGAATT 600 
                                     ********** ****** ******************************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAAGTTGTGTATATGATTCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAAGTTGTGTATATGATTCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAAGTTGTGTATATGATTCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAAGTTGTGTATATGATTCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAAGTTGTGTATATGATTCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      CAAATTTACCAACGAGATAGAGGTTGTGTATATGATGCAAAAGAAAATAC 650 
                                     ********************* ************** ************* 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             AACTTCAGCAGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTACTCTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              AACTTCAGCAGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTACTCTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         AACTTCAGCAGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTACTCTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            AACTTCAGCAGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTACTCTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         AACTTCAGCAGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTATTCTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      AACTTCAGCGGCAGATGTTCTTCAAGAGTTACTGTTTGGGGAGTGGAGTC 700 
                                     ********* ********************* * **************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             AGGTAGAGAAGGAGATGTTGCAGGTGGGGGAAAAGAGACTTAATGAATTA 750 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              AGGTAGAGAAGGAGATGTTGCAGGTGGGGGAAAAGAGACTTAATGAATTA 750 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         AGGTAGAGAAGGAGATGTTGCAGGTGGGGGAAAAGAGACTTAATGAATTA 750 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            AGGTAGAGAAGGAGATGTTGCAGGTGGGGGAAAAGAGACTTAATGAATTA 750 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         AGGTAGAGAAGGAGATGTTGCAGGTGGGGGAAAAGAGACTTAATGAATTA 750 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      AAGTAGAGAAGGATATGCTTAAATCTGGAGAAGAAAGATTGAAAGATTTA 750 
                                     * *********** *** *  *    ** *** * *** * ** ** *** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0931             CTTGAAAAATAA 762 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0952              CTTGAAAAATAA 762 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1295         CTTGAAAAATAA 762 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1051            CTTGAAAAATAA 762 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1030         CTTGAAAAATAA 762 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      ACTAATTGA--- 759 
                                       * *   *    
 






















 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         -------------------------------------------------- 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            -------------------------------------------------- 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         TTGGTGCATTATGCTTTTTTATGCTATAATGGAATTATAAAAATAAAGGA 50 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             -------------------------------------------------- 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              TTGGTGCGTTATGCTTTTTTATGCTATAATGGATTTATAAAAATAAAGGA 50 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      -------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                       
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         -------ATGATTGGAAAGAACATAAAATCCTTGCGTAAAACACATGACT 43 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            -------ATGATTGGAAAGAACATAAAATCCTTGCGTAAAACACATGACT 43 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         GTTTGCCATGATTGGAAAGAACATAAAATCCTTACGTAAAACACATGACT 100 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             -------ATGATTGGAAAGAACATAAAATCCTTACGTAAAACACATGACT 43 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              GTTTGCTATGATTGGAAAGAACATAAAATCCTTACGTAAAACACATGACT 100 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      -------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                       
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         TAACACAACTCGAATTTGCACGGATTGTAGGTATTTCACGAAATAGTCTG 93 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            TAACACAACTCGAATTTGCACGGATTGTAGGTATTTCACGAAATAGTCTG 93 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         TAACACAACACGAATTTGCACGGATTGTAGGTATTTCACGAAATAGTCTG 150 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             TAACACAACCCGAATTTGCACGAATTATAGGAATTTCTCGAAATAGCTTG 93 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              TAACACAACCCGAATTTGCACGAATTATAGGAATTTCTCGAAATAGCTTG 150 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      -------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                       
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         AGTCGTTATGAAAATGGAACGAGTTCAGTCTCTACCGAATTAATAGACAT 143 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            AGTCGTTATGAAAATGGAACGAGTTCAGTCTCTACCGAATTAATAGACAT 143 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         AGTCGTTATGAAAATGGAACGAGTTCAGTCTCTACCGAATTAATAGACAT 200 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             AGTCGTTATGAAAATGGAACTAGTTCAGTCTCTACAGAATTAATTGACAT 143 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              AGTCGTTATGAAAATGGAACTAGTTCAGTCTCTACAGAATTAATTGACAT 200 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      -------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                       
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         CATTTGTCAGAAGTTTAATGTATCTTATGTCGATATTGTAGGAGAAGATA 193 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            CATTTGTCAGAAGTTTAATGTATCTTATGTCGATATTGTAGGAGAAGATA 193 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         CATTTGTCAGAAGTTTAATGTATCTTATGTCGATATCGTAGGAGAAAATA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             CATTTGTCAGAAGTTTAATGTATCTTATGTCGATATTGTAGGAGAAGATA 193 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              CATTTGTCAGAAGTTTAATGTATCTTATGTCGATATTGTAGGAGAAGATA 250 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      -------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                       
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         AAATGCTCAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTAAAAATTGAAATT 243 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            AAATGCTCAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTAAAAATTGAAATT 243 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         AAATGCTCAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTAAAAATTGAAATT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             AAATGCTCAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTGAAAATTGAAATT 243 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              AAATGCTCAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTGAAAATTGAAATT 300 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      --ATGCTGAATCCTGTTGAAGATTATGAATTGACTTTAAAAATTGAAATT 48 
                                       ***** ***************************** ************ 
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         GTGAAAGAAAGAGGTGCTAATCTATTATCTCGACTCTATCGTTATCAAGA 293 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            GTGAAAGAAAGAGGTGCTAATCTATTATCTCGACTCTATCGTTATCAAGA 293 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         GTGAAAGAAAGAGGTGCTAATCTATTATCTCGACTCTATCGCTATCAAGA 350 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             GTGAAAGAAAGAGGTGCTAATCTATTATCTCGACTCTATCGTTATCAAGA 293 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              GTGAAAGAAAGAGGTGCTAATCTATTATCTCGACTCTATCGTTATCAAGA 350 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GTGAAAGAAAGAGGAGCTAATCTATTATCACGACTCTATCGTTATCAAGA 98 
                                     ************** ************** *********** ******** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAATCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 343 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAGTCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 343 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAATCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAATCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 343 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAATCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 400 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TAGTCAGGGAATTAGCATTGATGATGAATCTAATCCTTGGATTTTAATGA 148 
                                     *************************** ********************** 
 
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         GTGATGATCTATCTGACTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATTTAGTAGAAACT 393 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            GTGATGATCTATCTGATTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATCTAGTAGAAACT 393 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         GTGATGATCTTTCTGATTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATTTAGTAGAAACT 450 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             GTGATGATCTATCTGACTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATTTAGTAGAAACT 393 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              GTGATGATCTATCTGACTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATTTAGTAGAAACT 450 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GTGATGATCTATCTGACTTGATTCATACGAATATCTATTTAGTAGAAACT 198 




Figure B2: Multiple nucleotide sequences alignment of the PezA homologues in annotated S. 
pnuemoniae strains. The “*” indicates identical residues; “:” indicates conserved substitution; 










 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGTGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 443 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGTGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 443 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGTGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 500 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGTGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 443 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGTGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 500 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      TTTGATGAAATAGAGAGATATAGCGGCTATTTGGATGGAATTGAACGTAT 248 
                                     *********************** ************************** 
 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1296         GTTAGAGATATTTGAAAAACGGATGGCAGCCTAA 477 
 S.pneumoniaeTIGR4_SP1050            GTTAGAGATATCTGAAAAACGGATGGTGGCCTAA 477 
 S.pneumoniaeCGSP14_SPCG1029         GTTAGAGATATCTGAAAAGCGGATGGTAGCTTAA 534 
 S.pneumoniaeD39_SPD0930             GTTAGAGATATCTGAAAAGCGGATGGTAGCTTAA 477 
 S.pneumoniaeR6_spr0951              GTTAGAGATATCTGAAAAGCGGATGGTAGCTTAA 534 
 S.pneumoniaeHungary19A-6_SPH12      GTTAGAGATATCTGAAAAACGGATGGTAGCCTAG 282 































Figure C1:  Chromatogram showing the transcriptional start site of the pezAT operon. The 5’-
RACE abridged anchor primer is underlined in blue. The pezA start codon is indicated. The 
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